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gett Brothers Sweep Fat 1-amh 
Pam Jones And Jay Miller In 
tered Sheep Dir. of 4-H Show

n Baggett was the big win- 
the fat lamb division of the 

Annual Crockett County 4-H 
held last Friday, winning 

pion and reserve champion 
bred lambs, champion group 
ree crossbreds and grand- 

pion group of three fat lambs 
e Show. Mark Baggett had 

ion finewool fat lamb. Vic 
ornery was the breeder of 
amplon crossbreds and Jake 
bred the champion finewool 
The Ozona National Bank 

the champion finewool 
for $205.00 and the cham- 

crossbred for $200.00.
Miller and Pam Jones were 

winners in the breeding 
division. Jay showed cham- 
Rambouillet ewe, bred by 
Pierce and the reserve cham- 

e bred by Jay Miller. Jay 
wed reserve champion ram 

ipion pen of three Rstn- 
Pam Jones had cham- 
and reserve champion 

three Rambouillets, all bred 
Jones.

y Henderson showed cham- 
reserve champion steer, 

refords and bred by rioyd

illiams had champion and 
champion Hereford heifers, 
Troy Williams, 
f  very strong competi- 

one of the best fat lamb 
ever held were Bill Ja- 
th reserve champion group 

crossbreds

Ozona AFS Cagers To 
Play Pyotc AFS Friday 
Night In Ozona Gym

Ozona AFS this Friday at 7:30 
p. m. will engage Pyote AFS in an 
interdivisional basketball game at 
the Ozona High Scohol gymnasium.

Coach Sam Lee's five will be es
pecially up for this game with 
Pyote since it will be the final 
game they will play before em
barking for Albuquerque, N e w

Mexico for the 34th Air Division 
tournament, the week of the fif
teenth of February.

Coach Lee’s starting five will 
consist of Lee Schnittker, R on  
Read, Bob Olmstead, Jack Johnson 
and Harold Cox. In reserve will 
be: A1 Riddick, Connie Spiers, Van 
Johnson, Loy Awbrey, Dick Brim- 
low, Chuck Garay and John Trago. 

------------ oOo------------

Track Team Last

Lion* Club Sponsors 
Points For Polio At 
Ozona-Junction Game

The Points-for-Polio drive car
ried out by the Lions club each 
year will be observed at the O- 
zona-Junction on Basketball game 
next Tuesday night. Lion Presid
ent Corbett Smith announced this 
week.

Basketball fans are urged to 
turn out and support the Lions 
Tuesday night and at the same

Last Minute Poll 
Tax Payers Swell 
Total Near 1400

Wagner Lutheran Choir 
To Sing Here Feb. 12 
Annual Concert Tour

Ozona Polio drive.
The Lions have been hit hard by 

flu in the past several games but 
are expected to be back in good 
shape when they meet the district 
favorite« in Ozona.

Junction has not been beaten 
in district play this season and the 
Lions would like nothing better 
than to be the club that did at 
least hang one defeat on the dis
trict representatives.

If Junction managed to defeat 
Sonora in Sonora Friday night the 
Eagles will need only one win in 
order to clinch a tie for the title 
and will be expected to be all 
out to gain their second straight 
district S-A title.

oOo

Ozona music lovers are looking 
forward to the appearance Feb. 12 
at 7:30 p. m. of the Wagner Luth
eran Choir. This choir is being 
sponsored by the Ozona Music Club 
and the Ozona Methodist Church. 
The program will be presented in 

.. . . .  , . .[th e sanctuary at th e  Methodist
. ore an 500 last-minute poll church and no charge will be made 

taxpayers swamped the local col- ;but „ fre*will offering will be ta_

95 Issued In Final 
Three Open Hours 
Sunday Afternoon

time take part in supporting the |Jector sllofl,ic«  the week-end ken

Hope Of Lions For £'r,i  Bö*“* cjj.rch
mii • n To Be Host to Castle

11116 1 MS jCflSOD Gap Brotherhood Meet

to swell the Crockett county vot
ing strength for the 1960 election 
year to near 1400.

As an accomodation to the last 
minute qualifiers, Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, office deputy, was on duty 
•t the collector’s office from 2 to 
5 p. m Sunday and in that three 
hour period issued a total of 95 
poll tax receipts.

There were 1314 regular poll 
tax receipts issued and 45 exemp
tions which together with the ov
erage exemptions will bring the 
county’s voting strength close to 
the 14000 mark. In addition, S 
alien polls were issued.

The total was only slightly un
der the last presidential year to
tal of 1359 regular polls and 46 
exemptions. Mrs. Perry reported 
and well above the last off-year 
total of 1086 regulars and 23 ex
emptions.

Early Season Drills 
Under Way In Prep* 
aration For Meets

By End* Boyd
Coaches Chick Womack and Son

ny Cleere have begun conditioning 
and reserve • work f0r lbe 1060 Ozona track 

pion group of three fat team Lion stadium with some
C f. ~Sh£W’JJW,,h t*n to 15 boys taking part in the

Joa T. Davidson; David earjy season drills.

S s ,m is  s  t ;  r  *  r * ' -  *
Irook.; E U„ n ,  V » . „  “ »

Austin Man To Speak 
During Revival Meet 
At Church of Christ

February 8th, 7:30 p. m , First 
Baptist Church. Ozona will be the 
host for the Caatle Gap Associa- 
tional Brotherhood's Q u a r t e r l y  
meetings.

The meeting will begin with a 
song service, conducted by Jim 
Crumley, of Crane. This will be 
followed by a period of testimony Church of Christ starting Feb 14 l , i ty 
led by Jim Prinkle of McCamey. and continuing through Feb. 21.

Services will be held twice daily, | 
at 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m

Fifty students of Wagner Luth
eran College, Staten Island, New 
York, are chosen by Dr. Sigvart 
V. Steen professor of music and 
chairman of the musk department 
from the student body of the col* 
lege for their musical ability and 
their Interest in singing the great 
works of sacred choral music. The 
choir makes a three-weeks con
cert tour at the height of the 
concert season, performing in con
cert halls and churches

Capacity audiences in Europe, 
Canada, and leading American ci
ties of the East and the Mid-west 
nave enjoyed concerts by this choir 
in recent years Because Ozona 
was on their route, the choir is 
stopping and giving a concert here 
between larger city concerts

Dr. Sigvart J. Steen. Professor 
of Music and Chairman of the De
partment at Wagner College, has 
had wide and successful experience 
in the field of choral music. His 
choirs have performed in Town 
Hall, N Y., Orchestra Hall. Chi-
cago, John Hancock Hall. Boston 

Reuel G. Lemmons, world trav- ; and Constitution Hall. Washington 
eler and lecturer, will do t h e He baa studied at Luther College, 
preaching at a senes of gospel ;st. Olaf College, the University of 
meetings planned at the Ozona Berlin, and at New York Umver-

-oOo- -
Dor wood Ragland of Big lake, 
who is the president of the asso
ciation, will preside over the bus
iness session. The attendance «rill 
be checked by v i c e  president.soon as basketball season ends and

. . , _ _  . . .  contender for district honors t h i a_ ,  ,  _^ o n d  place heavyweight | wn Clarence Key of Ozona
lamb, reserve champion . „ ason --------------- -
lamb and reserve cham- I _ . .........................
p of three finewool lambs. Coach Womack will have the

final chance to cop a district title 
in a major sport this season since 
football and basketball both missed 
this season.

The Lions have not missed win
ning at least one major district 
title in the last eight or nine years 
and for Coach Womaack and his 
squad it will be an effort to win 
their third straight title follow
ing a record of having never won

by Cotton Brooks; and 
ber with the first place 
t crossbred lamb an d  

group of three cross
lambs bred by Char- 

n. Jr.
nship honors went to 
liam* in the Elementary 
e group, Bryan Mont- 
Junior High, and Mark 

In the High School group. 
;ived a 4-H belt buckle, 
y Carl Conklin, outstand- 
club member of several 

and presently a senior 
Texas A&M Mark and 
ived silver spur He
ated by th e  Federal 
Association of Sonora, 

hundred people were 
barbecue supper by the 

ne Company, followed 
tation program. June 
ior 4-H Club Sweet- 
presented a 4-H club 

d on Last Pa««)

Mothers’ March
Mr. Lemmons is a graduate o f j _ _  r i  T*

Abilene Christian College, and be- N a t e  \ h | n  S i  r fM *  
gan preaching in Tipton. Okla. 1 V I
in 1930. He conducted a daily I P s v| ifx  F l i n t ]  H p F P  

Special music will be provided newspaper column for twelve years T  U U U  r U D U  I I C I C  
by the host church, after which has done extensive radio work 
De witt Chandler, pastor of First and was at one lime a guest speak- 
Baptist. Big Lake. Texas, will bring er at a United Nations session 
the evening message. A period of He is a member of the board of 
fellowship and refreshments will A. C. C., Gospel P ie » ,  Church 
follow. Builders .Associates Management

The theme for the evening’s pro- and is on the advisory board of M055, to the local
gram will be Evangelism. This is Pepperdino College in Las Angeles * ' . ,h N
a vital subject. Rev Harry Tru- Calif. He is also a member of the collect.o« on behalf of the No*
love, pastor of the local church, de- editorial b o a r d  of "Restoration
dared. Two factors are involved. Quarterly." editor of "Firm Found-
he said, first, that the eternal ex- ation" and ’’The Majestic Hym-

has

Dimes Campaign To 
Remain Open In Hope 
Of Meeting Need
Marching Mother» here Saturday

Moisture 
In Tuesday 
Activity

Thunderstorm 
nies Passine 
Front

thunderstorm which 
S lighning, thunder 
, also brought some 
ure to West Texas 

Tuesday night, 
the weather activity 

its manifestations, 
was slow and soak- 

h several hours 
Evening. Lighting 

in some sections of 
no further damage 
on cable installi- 
'ng out light cur-

which struck in 
and caused blind- 

rer much of tbs 
pushed on into 

heels of thè mote- 
front, and high 
«rinds prevailed 
•f

,perience of mankind depends on , nal.”  A world traveler, he 
the title since the school enteicd Christians discharging their res- great interest in mission work, 
class A competition. ponsibility at this point, and. sec- has lectured in Japan. Africa. Aus-

K(-turning for their junior year , ond the strength of the Lord’» tralia and in South and North 
of track competition will be »print- work depends on new converts America He returned last month 
ers Jim Doran and Tony Parker the gap left by those who from a trip to Australia and A-
on whom much of the Lions suc
cess this season will rest, along 
with seniors Bob Meinecke. John
ny Jones, Tommy Porter, Jim W il
liams. Joe McMullan and Alonzo 
Galindo all of whom were point 
winners for the Lions last year. 

The Lions squad will be bol-

have gone on to their rewards. 
-----------oOo-----------

Chinese Auction Of 
Lamb Nets 4*H Club 
$700; 45 Are Bidders

frira.
The church extends a cordial in

vitation to all in the community 
to attend the services. A dinner 
will be served each Sunday noon 
in the Granny Miller hall during 
the series of services.

oOoA Crockett County 4-H Club
sirred by some promising Sophs. Lamb brought $700 00 at auction D v r n n  S t u a r t  O p e n *  
two of whom. Carl Montgomery during the 13th Annual 4-H Show *  «  .
and Phillip Carnes, were point held last Friday. The lamb wa» N O W  M o t o r  oO rv iC O
winners as freshmen last season, sold at Chinese Auction with for' ' B u s in e s s  I n  O z o n a

Chief competition in the sprints ty-five buyers in on the sale. Pur-
will come from Menard, with last pose of this sale was to raise funds Byron Stuart, service manager ___________
year's winners Si Rhea Ellis and for the local 4-H club fund, with at the North Motor C o and later |U| castor, Melchior Cardenas. Al-
Curtis Leggett, both back, June- a portion of this amount to go the at the Knox Motor Co local t he- fon„0 Ramirez. Reyes Cixnetn» .<nd
tion will be strong as usual with state 4-H fund for state level 4-H , vrolet - Olds - Caddilac dealership Rom*u0 Perez, assisted by Boy

March of Dimes campaign which 
has been under way here the past 
three weeks.

Various clubs and organization» 
of the city cooperated in naming 
solicitors to make the annual porch 
light campaign and results were 
considei ed excellent

Under the leadership ot Mrs 
James Childress. Mothers March 
chairman, the following worker 
carried out the night's assignment 
Mmes Ashby McMullan. Hetman 
Knox, Bill CU-gg, Jo*- Clayton. 
Charles Williams. J: . Charles Wo
mack. Fred Hickman. Hubert Kun- 
kel, Margie Wehns. W T. Stokes. 
Charlie Black. Block Jonrs. Jim 
Ad Haivick and Bud Cox .inti 
for the Ozona Rotat v Club Ei ne»t 
Dunlap and Hubert Baker In the 
l.atin American sector worker- 
were Mmes Napoleon Vitela. Jr -

strength in the high jump the activities.
middle distance runs and the hur- Buyers in the auction w e r e  
dies. Sonora is expected to provide Hemphill-Wells Company. Anchor 
stiff competition in the distance Serum Company, Ranch Feed & 
runs where they scored most of Supply. Roy Henderson. Chester 
their points last season Kenley of San Angelo. Nathan'»

Caach Womack expects to be Jewelers. Littleton Insurance Corn- 
busy in the early part of this year's pany. Mrs. S M. Harvick. Charlie 
competition changing the evenU of Black. Jr.. George Bunger Max 
some of his younger performers :Schneemann. Joe Couch. O z o n a  
and with this done the Lions should I National Bank .  John Childress, 
have • good bit of power in the John M Powell of Ft Stockton, 
hurdlaa. sprints, and pole vault Charlie E Davidson. Jr., E r b y  
with some strong entries in the Chandler. James Baggett. J ■ k e 
high jump, along with point win- Miller. Dempster Jones. Ted While, 
Mrs in the discus where Jim Wil- ip  L. Childress. Jr, Crockett Co. 
lUm« has been the winner for th* Abstract Company. Boyd Baker, 
past two seasons and the shot Ralph Jones, Lowell Littleton, Mrs. 
whoro ths Lions garnoiwd thro* Max Schneemann. Alice Baker,

for the past 14 years, next week 
will launch a n*w business in O- 
zona. the Stuart Motor Co . located 
in the Troy Williams garage build- 
nig which has been leased by the 
new firm

Associated with Stuatt a* mech
anics will be Claude Montya. and

Scouts of Troop 16.3 and G i r l  
Scouts from Troop 6

Reports from other benefit acti
vities have not yet been totalled 
bv Mrs Jerry Hoyts, Dtive chair- 
man. but the campaign will be 
continued for several more days 
in the hope of more nearly reach

Bill Holden, both also formerly ^  total needed to retire the 
associated with the North and loc>| cbaptPr', indebtedness which 
Knox Company Both Montya and j bulj, up during post years by

pUcca in dlatrtct competition last 
season

The Lions will enter their first 
competition in an early seaaon 
practice meet to be held in Eldora
do late this month.

A gaswplotf list of those com- 
placea this season along 

schedule of the meets the 
Lieno vrill enter this season «rill he 
published leStr.

Charles Applewhite. Knox Motor 
Company, R L. Bland. Jr. Penn 
Baggett. Mark Baggett. Caruthers 
Jewelry. Mrs C h a r l e s  Apple- 
white. Fred Baker. Jimmy Bag
gett, Diana Couch. Paul Ballard, 
South Texas Lumber Company, 
Bill hi David Jaoohjr, Buddy Couch. 
George Bunger. Jr., All-State Cat
tle ramp any. Sky rider's, Inc., and 
James and BUI Childress

Holden are mechanics of long ex
perience and the new motor firm 
will offer mechanical service on 
all makes of cars and trucks.

Continental gasoline and oils 
will be featured in the filling sta
tion at Stuart Motors. The firm 
plans to be open for business start
ing next Monday morning The 
telephone number of the new busi
ness la Ex 2-3110.

—  — « O s - -------
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL FUND 

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund aince l»2$-$6 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell tn 
memory of Mr. J. A. Marley.

Mrs. Bert Couch in memory of 
Mr. J. A Marley

reason of local needs
—  — r  «*(."•»--------

Ozona Man Complete* 
Navy Recruit Training

San Diego, Calif. — James E 
Lovell, apprentice p«tty officet se
cond class. USN. son of Mt and 
Mr*. L. W Lovell of Avenue J . 
Ozona. Texas, graduated Jan 29 
from Recruit Training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego. Calif

Apprentice petty officers a r e  
chosen from the ranks of the sea
man recruits to assist Company 
Commanders. The s e l e c t i o n  is 
baaed on individual aptitude and 
leadership qualities

NUMBER 45

Annual FFA Show 
Starts Saturday 
Morning At 8:30

Commercial Show and 
Grading Demonstra
tion At Ag Barn
Ozona FFA Chapter members 

are set this week for the annual 
chapter commercial show and gra
ding demonstration to be held 
Saturday, Feb. 6. starting at 8:30 
a. m. at the junior agricultural 
barn.

The day's schedule open» with 
the showing of best fitted cross
bred and finewool lambs, followed 

| by grading of finewool lambs in- 
to commercial slaughter grades, 
showing pen of 3 finewool lambs, 
lightweight shorn finewool lambs; 
heavies in the same class, the same 
classes in crossbreds and at 11 
a m. will be grading of calves in- 

, to slaughter grades and selection 
of champions

Showing of Angora billies and 
Angora doe» and selection of cham
pions will be followed by presenta
tion of awards to best showman, 
best fitted Iambs, and best feeder. 
At about noon will be the selection 
of champion and reserve champion 
prime commercial finewool. shorn 
finewool and crossbred lambs.

At the noon hour, there will be 
; a barbecue dinner served at the 
barn at 81 per plate as a benefit 
for the FFA Chapter fund.

Starting at 1:15 p. m will be 
the invitational livestock judging 

, contests in which area team» will 
take part.

The feeding operations and the 
Sat. night show are under the di-
rectum of M A Barber, vocational 
ag teacher in the Ozona Public 
Schools. FFA boys showing fine- 
wool lambs, and the number each 
will 'how include Jim Adams 4. 
Plea» Childress 5, Leslie Deland 
3. Muggins Good 3. Deenev Hold
en 3. Jim Brock Hoover 1. L. D 
Long 3, Jay Miller 4. Bill Semmler 
1 and Billy Troy William» 5

Shorn finewool lamb exhibitors 
include Jimmy Baggett 6, Charles 
Bingham 3. Bob Childress 7. Flet
cher Coates 4. Leslie Deland 1. 
Tommy Everett 4. Muggins Good 3, 
Reid Holmsley 7. L D Long 1. 
Herbie Noelke 4 and Bill Semmler 

, 1.
Showing crossbred lambs will be 

Charles Bingham 3. Frank Child- 
re»s 4 Plea.- Chidlrcs ! Weldon 
Day 4, Ia*»lie Deland 3. Deenev 
Holden 4 Billy Jaeobv 4 L. D. 
Long 5. Jay Miller 4. Herbie Noel- 
ke 1, Wayne Serivner 3. Billy 
Semmler 3. and Billy Troy Wil
liams 5.

Jim Doran and Billy Troy Wil
liams each will show calves Show
ing Angola buck will be !> slie 
Deland, Tommy Everett Billy Ja
coby and Jim Williams. Showing 
Angora does will be Jimmy Bag
gett. Charles Bingham. H e r b i e  
Noelke. I.e»lie l>cland Jim Dot an 
and Tommy Everett

— —oOo--------- -
Cosden Baggett Well 
Rated 10 Million cf 
Strawn Gas On Test

Cosden Petroleum Corp , B i g 
Spring. No. I E G Baggett, Crock
ett County re-entered Ellenburger 
failure. 9 'j  miles southwest of 
Ozona. has been completed as a 
Strawn gas discovery for a cal
culated. absolute open flow of 10.- 
300 000 cubic feet of dry gas per 
day

Production was through perfora
tions between 9.106-180 feet.

Location is 1.980 feet from the 
south and 1,880 feet from the west 
lines of 24-F-GCASF

The project originally was drill
ed by Mobil Oil Co (Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.) and abandoned 
Sept 16. 1958. at 10.300 feet

M> Gloria Oil A Gas Co. No. 
1-A J M Shannon Estate, in 17- 
UV - GCASF. Crockett County. 
Queen sand prospect 13 miles west 
of Ozona and one mile west of 
shallow production in the Vaughan 
field flowed 22 barrels of new oil 
and 41 barrels o f water in 24 hours.

Flow was through a \  - inch 
coke and perforations between L- 
126-121 feet.

Testing continued



Wida-Track widen* the stance. not 
tha car. With tha widest track of any 
car, Pontiac gives you better stability, 
lesa lean and sway, accurate control.

set rout LOCAI AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DIALER

1*8'
■iiJ.W.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reepoct, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at rt»ular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charactet of ¡sn> person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

V tìtttS D À Y , F tp  4 l»t>0 
----- —- -■» -

BILLION DOLLAR LOOPHOLE
V t» ,

As the House »md Means

clean, fresh start on their task ra
ther than patching up or adding to 
existing legislation. Any effort to 
strengthen the unworkable 1951
law. a procedure which socne mem
bers favor, would leave the co- 
op* as free-wheeling as ever and 
simply shift the tax burden that 
is properly theirs to the backs of 
the farmer-members.

And success in t h e s e  labors 
should condition the committee 
admirably foi an equally lauda
ble chore next year — that of 
cutting the taxes of all of us.

---------- <)O0—  ——
Washington Talks with Russia on 

pa) mg $800 million for a $2 6 bil
lion portion of the $11 billion of 
Lend Lease goods furnished by us 
during World War II have bogged 
,:..wn completely US negotiator 
Bohlen broke off the two weeks 
,-NSion when Ambassador Menshi

kov demanded a trade agreement 
and long term credits in the dial 

In Gen''*, a. the Russians reject- 
d .<> "nonsense" a new Western 

plan on nuclear tests before it 
had even been presented.

And in Paris we are soon to 
have another summit meeting Oh 
happy day!

-----------oOo-----------
I s V HKIIMiE PARTY

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS ! Fr Julian Rousseau O. P M of sermon should be sure to attend | Hours Dévotion 
Pena Blanca. New Mexico will the 3 early Mass«

Patients admitted to hospital " ^ 7 , 7  a week limg Mission fori Father Cooall wiahe# to thank
“ » »  ? 4 £ - n — 1 »  U  11—  . 1 »  —  p . «  in —

-oOo—-------

Dennis L  Starling. Ozona. obste
trical. Mm. R J V’an Doozer. O- 
zona, surgical: Donald Sager, Jr.. 
Ozona. medical. Bob Scott. Ozona, 
medical. Roland Flanagan. Ozona, 
medical; Mrs P T Robison. O- 
zona, medical, J. W. Powers, O- 

1 zona, medical. Ronnie Msson. O- 
! zona, medical: Walter Sanchez, Ft 
Stockton, Texas medical. Terenia 
Shaw'. Ozona, surgical; J e r e l  
Young. Eldorado. Texas surgical 
Mrs. L W. Jordan. Ozona. surgical 
G D Whaling. Ozona. surgical 
Alice McKee. Ozona. medical 

Patients dismissed: Joe Chap
man, Mr*. D W. Smith, Martin 
Gonzales. Mrs. Levoytd Parker 
Brooks Dozier. Nanda Dozier. Gus 
Parker. Shane Forsan. Mrs. James 
S Kirby and infant daughter, 
Mrs Myrtle Mitchell. Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton, Norman Up ham. Mrs 
Norman Upham. Janie Hull. Tcr- 
t sia Upham Miss Grace Johnson. 
Mrs. W V. Sessom. Edwin Clark. 
Mrs Robert McReynolds. Mrs. R 
J Van Doozer, Donald Sager, J. 
W Powers.

FOR SALE — Black Sectional! 
divan. I7J. Inquir, , t Radar ai 1 
House No. 13 W H Simpk, ' I

Committee begin w  Annual dis
cussion of how to tax the virtually 
untaxed co-ops of the nation, hopes 
for equitat.dr gHfc-l»Hbn s e e m 
brighter than fo* 16.me time past.

Co-ops, as evezA.m- knows, are 
big business Noffrifted by their 
colossal tax advantage they con
tinue to grow at a a alarming rate 
From their humbti beginnings j- 
small farmer - eug^i purchasing 
groups they haT* bktome distri
butors and retailejs of huge quan
tities of merctandise of all sorts 
and have further expanded into 
the fields of nrocsssslng and man
ufacturing i t  the mercy of the»e 
extensive and burgeoning opera
tions are tha busmen- concerns 
with which the co-op* a e in direct 
competition and on w \ich the Gov
ernment levies it..p> rate laxt- up 
to 32 percent^

Correction of this ruinously un
fair di»ct iminatton in tax treat
ment should gain iww emphasis in 
this election year of 1900 when 
vuwed against the back-drop of 
the President'! pone-too-popular 
request* for five -  pent postage 
s' amps and  h a l f g a l l o n  
more tax on gasoline That these 
demand» for new revenue and the 
lax-dodging co-op» will be back- 
rted in the minds of b  tn the pu
blic and its tervanls in Washing
ton «eem* inevitable when it is 
considered that a 'sx equalizer 
covering co-op* and mutual fin
ancial irastituLior ^rrupg) in-ops) 
would piofns- atdtr H * amr a- 
mount — loner;. a biJ06n dollars'

Members of Epsilon Sigma A l
pha Sorority enjoyed a bridge par- 
t> in the home of Mrs Coralie 
Meinecke. -orority sponsor. Mrs. 
Ernie Boyd and Mr* H A Hoover 
were hostesses High score prize 
went to Mr* L B T  Sikes, and 
low to Mrs Fred Hickman Bingo 
prize was won by Mrs. George 
Bunger.

Coffee and cake were served to 
the following members: Mmes Jer
ry Have*. C R Womack. Dick 
Webster, Foy Moody. M E Dobbs. 
Fred Hickman' Jody Jones. George 

Chi :z. L  B T.
Sike-. Joe Pierce. IV. Dick Kirby, 
Bob Wahnau. Robert Payne. M 
A Barber. James Chapman. Sonny 
Henderson. J A Pelto. Ernie Boyd. 
Coralie Meinecke and H O Hoov
er and Miss Billie Chandler 

— ———-oOo—■
M.WAiS nght keeps colors

-OQO
PERPETUAL HELP NEWS

bright that's famous Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery cleaner 
Ratliffs

Forty Hours Devotion held in 
Ozona Catholic Church for the 
first t i me ,  began on Saturday 
morning and closed on Monday 
evening with a Solemn High Mass. 
Ke\ Ammian Lutompski, O F. M 
Superior of the Franciscan Order 
in West Texa* celebrated the Mass 
A*>i>ting him were Revs Andrew 
Marthaler of St. Joseph's Church. 
R 'wena, Jerome Vitek of St. Arrt- 
: . dvr Church. Wall Father Hi ward 
Mayes, O F M of St Mary’s 
Church San Angelo was Master of 
Ceremonies. Fr Godfrey Blank. 
O F M of St. Ann's Church. 
Sonora, chanted the Litany of the 
Saints. Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer of 
St. Maigaret Church Big Lake was 
also present After the Mass, mem
bers of the Parish societies en
joyed coffee and doughnuts in the 
Catholic Community Center.

Masses for Sunday February 7th 
will be at 8 00. 10 00 and 11:15,

FEELS FIRM !

AVE E At 9TH OZONA. TEXAS

NEVER TIL

For In t< NHip-i <«f tht*
challenging p r o b l e m ,  however. 
Chairman Mill- and.the mrmb-rs 
of his Committee i n .the *

M a r t  in  H a r v ic k So Htuclt
I.IVF.MOt a  DEALFA 

Buying A Selling 

SHELF GOAT A ( ATTI F 

Pliane EX 2-2297 

•ZONA. TEXAS

MB»

Wettern

SAN

Save SEI an having y» 
maitre*» renovated 

— Ail Work

In Ozona 
Call Ex 

PICK UP A DELIVERY

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS |N BAN AMOBLO 
FImsm 6384

ROST. MASSIV FUtNITURI COi 
8m Angala, Texaa PIsm  8731

HOST. MASS I f  FUNERAL

REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER* ELEVEN

Novt . . .  for tha first tlma . , .  an officb typawrttar in 
pwUble »in i Mora pa par capacity. I on gar writing ling, 
mor# faaturas .. tha moat In value and beauty I 
Racommandad for typing «tudanta, hailad by axpart offlca 
tytxAg. Coma In . . ,  try thit ramarfcabla naw machint 
aaa ter yawaaM what a wondar it i«l

Poi
of titra cat!

DOWN $150 a WEEK

Handtoma Carry- 
in g  C a t #  and  
touch typing 
instruction

The O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N ■wHfi»RR
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BOW LING »r.

IDUSTRIAL l e a g u e

Stellami
"da: Fid,e
Pkiiu. lip

Team Standing«

Motor
peer Welding 
»miei Texaco 
:M Cafe
Faso Natural Gas 
Hips Petroleum 
nd ACftW 
|uire Sbop 
|h team 3-game4 
Ì Co. M i l ;  Spender 

aco!2<Semmler Tcxa
(h team 1-game — Knox Mot- 

860; MAM C a f e ^ S a m -  
lexaco i t  

846.
kh individual 3-ga:
In 574; Bill Cl e g g ì i ;  FlSyS

A\;561.
Ki individual 1- gante —  Bill 
¡215; John Redden 213; Zun-

--------- oOo-----------
■CROCKETT LEAGUE

AFS 2509.
individual 3-games —  R.

592; B. Howerton 588; 
rey 583.
team game —  Flying W 

180; Flying W Ranch 879; 
AFS  878.
individual game — D. Sa-

PAGE
ger 253; F. Freeman 241; F. Boy- 
anton 234.

■oOo-
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE 

Team Standings
W
42
42
38
35
32
29
28
26

Bland Trucks 
Elmore’s Gulf 
Ozona Stockman 
Ivy Mayfield 

\Hi-way Cafe 
'Carljthers Jewelry 
Evan’s Foodway 
Brock Jones 

¿High individual 1-game — Nor
ma Carson 201; Ethel Henderson 
190; Marge Zunker 189.

individual 3-game series — 
Henderson 513; Norma Car- 

512; Marge Zunker 507.
,  team I-game — Elmore's 

418; Stockman 586; Bland Trucks 
585.

High team 3-games —  Elmore's 
1769; Stockman's 1731; B l a n d  
Trucks 1639.

---------- -oOo— ——
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Team Standings

W L Pet
Standings

W L
AFS 48 24 667 Miller Lanes 36 Vi 23 Vi

tg W Ranch 48 24 667 Kyle Kleaners 33 27
a Boot 42 30 563 Flying W Ranch 32 Vi 27 Vi
ih's 39 33 542 Lefty’s Tukey Patch 30 30
VO 33 39 458 Crockett Co. Audit 28 Vi 31 Vi
ire’s Gulf 31 41 431 Ozona Audit 28 32
y Humble 31 41 431 Lilly Welding 27 33
h Feed 16 56 221 Meinecke Ins. 24 Vi 35 Vi

team, 3-games —  Ozona High team aeries — Kyle Klean-
128; Flying W Ranch 2526; ers 2165; Miller Lanes 2154 Ab-

Williams 218; Mary Webster 209; 
Louella Haire 191.

gOo
CALVARY BAPTIST WMS

Members of the Woman's Miss
ionary Society of Calvary Baptist 
Church met at the church Tuesday 
morning for Bible study. Guest 
speaker was Mrs. H. C. Cornelius 
of the First Baptist Church WMU. 
Following the Bible lesson, a busi
ness meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Carl Hedrick, president. The 
Society will meet next Tuesday, 
Feb. 9, at 10 a. m. at the church 
for a Royal Service program and 
luncheon.

Present were Mmes. Hugh Stiles, 
W. O. Strothers, Carl Hedrick, 
Ira Coots, W. D. Haire, Connie 
Spiers and Mrs. Cornelius.

— --------------- M ) n ----------------
HELP WANTED —

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over Dealership in Ozona. Products 
Established. Weekly profits of $50. 
or more at start possible. No car 
or other investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. 
R. Ruble, De p t .  F-l Watkins 
Products Incorporated. Memphis 
2, Tennessee.

4-H Show Champion 
Lamb Brings $200; 
Others At $1 Pound

The Ozona National Bank pur
chased the two champion lambs of 
the 13th Annual Crockett County 
4-H Show last Friday evening. 
Mark Baggett received $205.00 for 
his champion finewool fat lamb 
and Penn Bagegtt received $200.00 
for his champion crossbred.

Twenty-four other 4-H mem
ber* sold lambs in the auction sale, 
averaging a little over $1.00 per 
pound. Buyers of 4-H lambs were 
as follows: Ozona National Bank. 
Gandy's Creamery of San Angelo, 
Nathan'* Jewelers of San Angelo, 
Anchor Serum Company of San 
Angilo, J. M. Baggett, South Texas 
Lumber Company. General Tele
phone Company of Ozona, Knox 
Motor Company, Barnes A Com
pany of San Angelo, Evans Food
way of Ozona, Troy Williams, Roy 
Henderson, West Texas Utilities 
Company of O z o n a ,  Hemphill- 
Wells Company of San Angelo, 
Robert Massie Company of San 
Angelo, San Angelo Fat Stock

Show, Holt Machinery Company of 
San Antonio, George Montgomery, 
Lee Childress, Coralie Meinecke, 
and Sky rider’s,’ Inc., of Ozona. 

----------- oOo----------
OZONANS HAVE GRAND
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ross Hufatedler 
of Jal. N. M , are the parents of 
a daughter born Jan. 21. Named 
D&sa Clarice, the baby weighed 
8 pounds, 4 ounces. She has a 
brother, David 6. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hufstedler 
of Ozona, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Graves of Uvalde, Texas. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hufstedler of Lubbock. 

-----------gOo-----------

WE BUY FURS

Coon, fox, ringtail nd other furs 
wanted. We pay highest market 
prices.

GLENN BUTTON 
Sutton Chevron Station

Lt. and Mrs. Dennis Starling of 
the Ozona AFS, are the parents of 
a daughter born in the Crockett 
County Hospital Friday, Jan. 29. 

---------- oOo-----------
Houses For Sale 
M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152
Real Estate -  Insurance

BUILDINGS

• 100*/. USAllE SPACE 
o EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OP A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY
LAKEVIEW BUILDING 

MATERIAL STORE

Aaron D. Bledsoe, Jr. Mgr. 
821S N. Chadbourae Son Angola

-----------oOo-----------■

»tract 2086.
High individual series — Liz 

Williams 574,; Lovella Haire 514; 
Mary Webster 502.

High team game —  Kyle Klean- 
ers 764; Flying W Ranch 735; Mill
er Lanes 728.

High individual game —  Liz

Go handsome! 
Go our way!

SIZE 42 B and B Grade A

AVOCADOS FRYERS
EACH 5 C lb. 33c
CELLO BAG HAMBURGER

CARROTS
2 p k g ‘ 1 5 c

M EAT
lb. 39c

POLLY BAG PEYTO N ’S PURE PORK

I
I

ORANGES SAOSAGE

FLYING W  RED CARTON

EGGS
3 D m - 1 . 0 0
M AR YLAND  CLUB

C O FFEE
2 a. 1.29

M ARYLAND  CLUB

C O FFEE
5 LB. BAG 29fc [

POLLY BAG

Grapefruit
2Lt 79c

s is  now standard equipment

5 LB. BAG 2 9 C
MESH BAG

OZONA — TEXAS

Bag
Peyton's Country Style

BACON
2 &  79c

CIRCLE C A L L  M EAT

FRANKS

60z.
INSTANT

I
»
»

89c !

25 LB. 
BAG

INTERNATIONA!? 
I. TRUCKS " bT d 47c

DEL MONTE

REACHES
1 J r139cPkg.___

FRESH PORK

STEAK PEAS

G IAN T  SIZE 3 LB. CAN DEL MONTE

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
SI .99!

K O UNTY KIST

CORN
I
I
»
»

K  2 for 29c :
DEL MONTE

2& r 35c
TUNA

3  Cans 3 9 C I
I

HEARTS DELIGHT No. 303 STRIPE (FREE“ BALL PT. 1 . 
. . . . . . . . .  _  _ _  FRUIT PE N ) |¿¿¡“I_I **1» 49c Tooth ._ »J

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 5th AND (th
LESS TH AN  SALE Q UANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

B Food Store
OZONA,

\

\

m

i<
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Ronnie Beall 
Juno Bunker 
Roy Killingaworth 
Roberta Johnigaa 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Bama Burton 
GoMa Goodman 
Marco Pogue

EDITORIAL

1 don't want lame, distinction, 
honor, and prestige I will take it ti 
it come», but I will not seek it.

This statement seems absurb to 
most of us. but this is exactly 
what the men who have been 
mentioned as presidential candi
dates of 1960 have been »ay mg 
The office of president of the U- 
mted States carries all of these 
adjective* Yet, men say that they 
don't want the office

Is the old custom of being drag
ged into the nomination (by their 
own free w.ll) good for their party 
or the m.-e Ives’  If a person really 
wants to become president, why 
shouldn't he say so’  Every man 
who thinks he has the ability to 
perform the duties of president 
.should stand up and say so, for 
himself and for his country

------  ■ Ot K>

fartherest from the teacher, slump
ed down in hi* seat This person 
never answers a question Mid gen
erally sleep«.

The third type is known as "the 
window gazer " He always sits by 
a window and stares out This type 
will gaze out the window no mat
ter what — even though the shade 
nwy be down!

The last type I'm going to com
ment on u the talker Thu student 
talks continuously to anyone and 
everyone in the room. It u impos
sible for him to keep his mouth 
»hut for more than five seconds.

-----------0O0 -----------

PLY, PLOW — FLU?

By Stmte

Just what is this ‘flu”? There 
are several different kinds — the 
most common two being the “I 
don’t want to go to school today" 
kind and the kind you don’t want, 
the real McCoy.

This is the tune of the year tor

James Neil Williams — “Jimmy” 
Saundra Bess Whitaker— “Whit” 
Pamela Perner — “Sam” 
Vernono Martin Harlan — "Tea’ 
Haskell Claud Laath — “Hack“ 
Byron Elvis Cleere — "Sonny” 

Mid "Coach Elvis”
Jorma Arthur Pel to — "S waste” 
foy Allen Moody — “Tooly" 
Marlon A. Barber — “Monk" 
Joseph Wylie McMullan —  “Joe 

Mac“
— — eOe------------

SENIOR TBIT

this was. discussed. Several places 
: were mentioned. Galveston, Garner

WEATHER PROPHESYING

By Buna Burton

Nowaday* everyone knows that 
the weather is made on television 
immediately following the ten  
o'clock news No one questions 
how this is done. It is taken for 
granted that someone either guess
es a number between one and a 
hundred, or he draws a number 
from a hat and that will be the 
temperature

As one can easily see, it takes

Since the end of the year la ap-
___________________________  proaching there ariam the age old

this epidemic People either run {question of where the Seniors are 
from the sick or stay very cloae going to take their Senior tup 
companions with them. It’s usually At a class meeting last week, 
the latter who stay well.

Patients with the first type of . . . . . . .
flu usually manage to scrape up Partl' and a c*ud* .r*nc U*”
fever of 100 degrees and to crawl1 tln The destination will be se-
in bed. reUar. and catch up on the at th* n*ixt
sleep that they managed to lose If a">’ underclassmen have any
over the week-end Yes, this is the ** sure let the Sen,ons
only type of flu that anyone would *now
want to catch ~ ~m T° .

Remington QuietRiter Portable
typewriters at the Stockman.

THM *N THAT

The Seniors are trying out for 
the Senior Play which is to be 
presented sometime la May The 
title of the play is "The Brat".

A volleyball tournament in O- 
dccaa will start today and last 
until Saturday. The Osoaa volley
ball teem will play Colorado City 
tomorrow morning at I  o'clock tor 
their first game in the tournament

The teachers are slowly drift
ing back to school after a taiga 
of flu. Now. the student« are tak
ing their turn.

The Seniore are di «cutting where
to go on their Senior trip. Another 
argument l* whether to Charier a 
bus or. go on the school bus. One 
even wanU to go in a buggy.

The unfortunate contact the sec
ond type. Nobody want this. With
out scraping, they manage to get R< 
103 degree» of fever and don’t seem 
to want any food j f

If you have been a victim, you | 
know which you don't want —  and 

! if you haven’t, you can still tell 
which to catch

The rest of this year will be 
pretty busy The Junior Play will 
be Feb. 15 & 16. The Jr.-Sr. Ban
quet will be March 5th. Seniors — 
don't forget. Commencement is 
only a little more than t h r e e  
months away’

(Continued on Page 6)

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s !

***** Judicial Dût
H A W  JOHNSON, Ft Su*kta#|
8TEV1PW6SLAR. McCamey '

0 " «k e «t  Ch i i ,  
• IL L Y  MILLS. ( Re-elect un) 
V. O. EARNEST

^ I»t
M O TH  (Re. 

H. C COLLETT
tun

Prec I
RALPH JONES (Re-

JA
Siate Rei 
AMES E

-election) 
Hve 7$th L 

NUGENT. KerrvüJ

POR SALE -  Four - bèdrò 
Call Ex 2-2712 or Ex

________  40-ti

house3146. tiev

POR RAL I  —  Thrci' bedroot 
house. Caroeted Centrai heat

305».

ea

bathroom«. Telephoine J<

* •  4 »,

TYPES OF STUDENTS 

By Margo Pogue

really »mart people to make our 
weather, and much credit is due to j 
our weather men However, there , 
has not always been television, 
and weather has been going on for- I 
ever Thu causes one to wonder 1 

! how it can be explained It is real- 
i !y very simple

A small short-legged rodent has

NICKS V  NAMES

"Toe and

been the weather prophet since 
There are many different types weather began. This is the Wood- 

of students known today No one chuck or Ground Hog He comes 
has ever done research on thia out 0f hu hole on February 2nd

nd if he see» hu shadow therebut if they did, they'd find several 
interesting types

The first type is the student who 
-it» directly in front of the teacher 
on the edge of h »eat with a 
bright eager exp-e*s»on on hu face 
This type i* ready and willing to 
answer all questions 

Type No. 2 sits in the corner

Joe Warren Friend 
Weed"

John Robert Jones — “ Juan” 
Judith Carol Black — "Judy” 
Lunora Jane Conklin — "Nonie" 
Ronald Elwin Beall — "Ronnie’’ 
Alton Levon Parker — 'Tony'' 
Linda Ma< Millspaugh — ‘ I-oma 

Linda”
Tommy Sue Chandler — "Susie” 
Ronald Wavne Caine» — “ Ros-

will be six more weeks of winter;
i, not then winter i> over and 
pring will begin
Some people consider this a 

much better way to make weather 
because the Gtound Hog has been 
around a lot longer than television 
and u much more reliable

i co
Bill Meinecke — “ Happy" » 
Ben Baxter Ingham II — "Bud

dy’

Vfou'd -think H~~ 
w a s  o u r  e a r l

24 WEEKS 
TO PAY

«

$

I
0
I
4
4
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I
4

4

4
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Perpetual Help Parish Federal Credit Union
ext

January 24. 1960

On March 24. 1959 we held our organizational gettogether There 
were only 28 of our people present, plus some gUMts. Since that night, we 
have grown little by little The efforts we have made perhaps did not matter 
much by themselves but put all together, they have been slowly accomplishing
things that just were not done here before “Tí

As Christians we have the obligation to help each other in this vale 
of tears. It is God’s wish that we use our energies to have the things we need 
with the result that people do have time to attend to their spiritual needs Oui 
parishoners and members of Perpetual Help Parish Federal Credit Union de
serve the kind of home», and other material things to enable them to live in 
the dignity God gave them by calling them to be His children

“G

4
4
4
4
4

I

Our Credit Union has merely scratched the surface here and certainl> 
can look forward to doing many things in the future. The opportunities are 
indeed present The social and housing possibilities are tremendous and almost 
untapped We can set as a goal for ourselves to set up the machinery so that 
oui people can somehow get better homes, fire insurance, life insurance and 
many other things. Others have shown us the way and now that we know 
w e can do some things we should keep right oa going.

TK

This Credit Union is under the protection of Our Lady of Perpetua! 
Help We dedicate all our efforts to strive for a closer imitation of the Hol> 
Family at Nazareth

Ail our efforts must be »anclified by having the right motive and also 
have the vitality which comes from living cloae to the mind and heart of the 
Church, especially thru the Sacraments — the channels of Orace.

Ml

i Be good.

*

HÉiÉM  j i
in M  M M  Sat,..

count;

:
Pr Conati P. Lynch. OFM 

Ozona, Texas

c o o k A u a

TIRES AT LOW, 
MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES

4
¡I
4
4
4

FINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL REPORT  

January lit thru December 31, 1959
ASSETS

Ca»h (Ozona National Hank and Petty cash fund) 
1-oan ( 18 Current loan-. NONE Delinquent’ )
Other A m ;» (Supplie» e tc )

$ 281 27 1.624 52
67.76

TOTAL ASSETS $1.973 ¿7

j|295’ LIABILITIES

u n »

Shares
Regular Re serve 
Othn liabilities

’ " Turnpike-Proved” 3-T 
All-Weaihers the mo#t re
markable tire values we 
can offer the budget- 
minded motorist!

1.933 li
19 7520 39 $1.973 49TOTAL

I n Account«! -  Good people working together is hardly estimated by an> 
amount of money!

INCOME

ar-r
22. w $ n  v a 

r i;., ,  $ i 4 « s *  

22.1* $162$*

Interest on Loans 

EXPENSES
59 40

• Msriw ll  fmkr-tyf» pim,  |u  
« 4  r , . a f ^ t U i  H r »

Borrower»’ insurance 
Life savings insurance 
Surety Bund premium 
Salaries
Educational expense 
All other expenses

•  i n n

NONE
00 00
15 03

t o t a l  e x p e n s e s
Er koAy sour ear. We carefully check every lilt!« 
detail to make mre it'» in tip-top, A 1 roadttion. 
Why. ton'd almost think yoar car belonged to us! 

There’s good reason for us to be an fussy 
and pninataking. We want to do a better job than 
the “ other Mow” down the street - because it's 
a good way to compete for yonr leanness. It’s tbs
competition bet« 
like us that I

Thanks to our American freedom, yon fend i 
oil company doing its port to bring ye 

products m  I

<&> NYLON 
*  coodA u b

.95 *
STATISTICS

NET GAIN
Plus all the peuple you have helped

A* ’
Number of account* — jjl
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Woody Mason Motor Co
P. O. Box 848 Ozona, Tozas

' Yellow
Basketball end Volley- 

Doll Collecting 

hevrolet
Lavender Blew
Bowling and weight

eating
-oOo------------

JOKES

rd graders were being 
health rules “Clean- 
ext to — what?” the

ind went up, "I know” 
P* next to impossible.”

ly I try on that dress
9W?”
on’t you think you'd 

>the dressing room?”

'Sorry, pal, my hen 
rond scratched up your

“That’s okay. My dog
»*
“Great t I just ran

the

on

: “Madam, didn't you 
istle when you went 
red light?’
r: “Yes, but I nev- 
d riving.’

TICKET SALE

Junior play, Fog 
on sale. The ticket 

cents for students, 
(or adults. The play 
in the High School 

February 15-16, 
p. m.

TO BE HELD SAT.

1 F. F. A. Show 
turday, February 6 

unty show bam. at

F*t baehd will be judged by Noel 
7  Del Rio Spud Tatum of 
____________ 11 judge the calves

I end at noon, with 
cue.

ARD

rE’S
D A Y  A N D  NIGHT  

■ A M O  &  TV  
SERVICE

Dial 2-3264
TEXAS

«  Station

T he car that's medium priced in everything but its lower prioe 

tag . . . leads the field in looks, in luxury. . . with spirited 

performance that's pure Thunderbird. Leads in re-sale value, too.

We have sev- 
a*ts at bargain 

from 149.95 
Phone 2- 

1c

AMMER
OMES

REAM

Anything"

On proud drap/ay today at your Ford Daalor'a

Dut
UKktoa

“ • j:
■ction)

lection)

aion sod coa 
ut guilty tattica to 

of livestock io 
nty — except 
r of Crockett 
claim the m-

Mills
ett Coaaty

For

« > •  R o a r
Prom Page F

SPOTLIGHT

k
Blew
Baaketball
Working In the Senior 
Stand.

Blew

Showing

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Feb. «:
Korn dogs 
Creamed style corn 
Butter beans 
Beet salad 
Sliced peaches 
Broad, butter, milk

Feb. •:
beef and potatoes 
squash 

Tomato wedges 
Jello
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday, Fab. 16:
Pinto beans 
Macaroni and cheese 
Buttered greens 
Cole slaw
Fruit cobbler
Hot cornbread, butter, milk

Thursday, Feb. It:
Pork scrapple 
Stewed tomatoes and okiu 
Cheese sticks 
Lettuce wedge 
B:nana pudding 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Friday. Feb. 12:
Barbecued chicken 
Potato salad 
Green lima*
Carrot sticks 
Gingerbread 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

-oOo-
Ozona Child Admitted 
To Gonzales Center

Moriama Perez, Ozona, has been 
admitted to the Texas Rehabilita
tion Center, G o n z a l e s  Warm 
Springs Foundation, for treatment 
Moriama is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Perez. Ozona.

The Texas Rehabilitation Center 
is the Southwest’s largest facility 
for comprehensive treatment of the 
physically handicapped The Cent
er is a non-profit, non-sectarian 
hospital which assures needed care 
to disabled citizens of all ages.

With the incidence of polio re
duced by the Salk vaccine, more 
than two-thirds of the Center's 
patients h a v e  handicaps result
ing from non-polio diseases and 
accidents, such as spinal cord in
juries, strokes, arthritis, cerebral 
palsy, muacular dystrophy, and ar
teriosclerosis.

Crockett County patients have 
received more than 789 days of 
treatment at the Center.

The reduction in polio patients 
brought a corresponding reduction 
in the Center’s income. There is 
no National Foundation to pay for 
non-polio patients. Nevertheless, 
the Center still accepts any Texan 
deemed medically improvably re
gardless of ability to pay.

The net result, however, is that 
the Center is more dependent on ' 
contributions than ever. A  long- 
range fund-ratsing program is un
der way. and the continued opera
tion of the Center depends on how 
well Texans respond to this ap
peal for help

f a c e  r v i

Deathless Days

58
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Safely

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
137.296 miles of Seal Coat Fr: Coke 
Co. Line To Sanatorium., Fr: San
atorium To 5.3 Mi. S. E., Fr: Rea
gan Co. Line To 2.7 Mi. E. of Barn
hart., Fr.: Mertzon To Tom Green 
Co. Line., Fr: 9.2 Mi. W. of Ozona 
to Ozona, Fr: 9.5 Mi. S. of San 
Angelo To Christoval., Fr: Sonora 
To 9.1 Mi. S. of Sonora (Sect.)., 
Fr: 9.1 Mi. S. of Sonora To Ed
wards Co. Line (Sect.)., Fr: US 
67 To Schleicher Co. Line., Fr: 
Irion Co. Line To 5.9 Mi. S., Fr: 
Sonora To 4.7 SE., Fr: FM 381 To 
US 83., Fr: US 290 To 20.0 Mi. 
NE., Fr: Coleman Co. Line To 
Millerview., Fr: 4.8 Mi. N. of RM 
33 To RM 33 on Highway No's. US 
87, US 67, US 290, US 277, RM 
915, RM 1691, FM 1929, RM 864, 
RM 2134, FM 2135, covered by C 
69-6-10, C 69-7-34, C 77-2-11, C 
77-5-12. C 140-11-10, C 159-2-25, 
C 160-1-14,. C 160-2-10, C 1644- 
1-3, C 1644-2-8, C 1649-1-4, C 
1651-6-2, C 1846-1-6, C 2006-2- 
4. C 2009-1-2 in Tom Green, 1- 
rion. Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher 
A Concho Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
February 17. 1960. and then pu
blicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of R N. Jennings. Resident 
Engineer. San Angelo Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. 45-2c 

- oOo---- ------
For general borne repairs — Ah 

Conditioners reconditioned and .  
turniture repairs — Cal! Ted Doe 
gett Phone 2-3063. 4« -»fr

BROWNIE TROOP 2

Brownie Troop 2 meets Mondays 
from 3:30 to 4:30 and all new 
girls in the 4th grade are cordially 
invited to join. Debra MHU and 
Connie Williams were appointed 
to meet new girls and personally 
Invite them to join the troop.

At the Feb. 1 meeting, Kay Grif
fin was unable to be present and 
Pamela Foster has moved. Hostess
es for the next meeting will be 
Peggy Hagelstein and Bonnie Car-

I ENLISTED MEN’S 
| WIVES CLUB NEWS

A coffee will be given Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 7, at the home of 

: Myra Sager from 2:30 until 4 
I o’clock for all NCO and Airmen 
Wives. A Valentine motiff will be 
used in decorations and a door 
prize will be given.

I The Enlisted Men's Wives Club 
had an evening of fun playing 
White Elephant Bingo at their last 
social meeting, Jan. 26. The group

was happy to have Tudy Cunning
ham and Reve Altman as guests. 
The door prize was won by Mildred 
Smith and the refreshments were 
served by Muriel Fleagle and Car
olyn Calkins.

The next meeting will be a 
business meeting Feb. 9 at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Base recreation room. 
Again we wish to invite all en
listed men's wives.

■ - -cOo
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters st the Stockman.

OZONA ix h n ; b NO. 74: 

A. P. A A. M.Regular tu
Mondar o f

meeting on 1st
earh month

Lots For Sale 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152

Real Estate -  Insurance

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax prngraass are destined U  be a 

part of the American way of doing business fer a long tisse. Fer that

U is mere important today that every bueinee* seep accurate records of its op
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, yea will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving Hem in year expense account and at the 

u n i  ((me have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tas 

agents in prove up any item on your income tax return.

Mart now to keep a complete record covering all operations in yew 

business with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled 

or your present records can bo transcribed to this handy record book, 

with year income and inventory records and yon can have yaw entire 

tat a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Votame

TH E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

B Y  F O R D

V
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N e w  G a r d e n i n g  E r a  

G a r d e n  C lu b  T o p i c ;  
N e w  O f f i c e r «  N a m e d

M r « .  S t e p h e n  P e r n e r  S y » t e m a t » c  D e f e r m e n t  

L e a d s  W  S  C  S  S t u d y  N e c e s s a r y  T o  M a in t a in

Th* Methodut Wonur, » society V i * o r o t u  R a n g e  G r o w t h
B* Dick Krlfkum S. C S.

will mere«*«. Light slocking re- 
miIU in scattering livestock which 
incrrtMt ranch labor ct»U  It w 
true that u ipalatabW weed» may 
increase fo!lowing deferment ol  a 
pasture but thia u  a temporary re-_  __ „  .__ . _ _  oi Chrutian Service met Wednes-The Ozona Garden Club met __ . . __. , ..___, . . . __ day mornrug at the church to beginWednesday afternoon in the home i . . .  __ . . . .. „  . - . ..... . . . .  the »tudy on People. Land and

of Mrs Lloyd Sherrill with Mr*. * Churches ” by Rockwell C Smith, of maintaining the vigor o| the
under the leadership of Mrs Step- i vegetation and maintaining the e-
hen Perner. i «»logical balance between wild-

Talk* wer« made on the work 4nil vegetation Deferment
being done by different denonu- properly used. u the moat effective
nation» in the rural and small, practice that a rancher may uae to
towns of the mining diatncU of improve his range condition. - .
We» l Virginia, the mountain dis- Deferment benefiu the range in ! S p e l l «  L i o n  i / e t m t  i n  
tncts of Colorado and the sand four ways. Deferment increases • C n c 0 |»r»|«p With O w l «  
hills 6t Nebraska ahd Ohio* * ’ the vigor Tat the pMnts on the flange w  “

The devotional was taken from -«creases seed producUon. protects' By Ernie Boyd

, , . „  ,w . the :tudy on People. Land and
n w  ?  t  Churches " by Rockwell C SmithO. D West as assisting hostess.

Mrs. Stephen Perner led the pro- 
gran on “The New Era in Land
scaping “

Mrs L  B Cox, Jr discussed pre 
dictions for the gardens of the 
1960's 'stating that there will be 
two big differences — first, plan
ning far reduced maintenance by 
having smaller yards, using long

„  , _  . . .  ,u)t of plant sucession and re-
Deferment « a .  nature. « * * * » !  ^  ^  the r, n<„

land l ’ r pulatgble weeds are part 
of nature1!- pUn to Increase plant
litter so that the soil will support
a higher type of vegetation

F r e e - T h r o w  W e a k n e » «

The Lions hope to have some1 » l ia r  2» — Jurv- iw  u 
of their mining ball players bark' ' f  "gamaa H*r*
Friday when they travel to M n w  « s M il . __ ___
ard to meet the YeUow j S S m k J K t  *****»• Her,.
In the first game o f the 
half of dfctrict play.

The Lkms w ill «ace district leorf- [  »  " n n ,  Ototrirt
mg Junction in Oznna nrsk *
<*ay night ¿ 1  »«as people who look

_,Oo------------ W — lit to bring

" *  —  ®*I Lake

G*mes

er paved parking area» and ter- of ¿ i e  - Mr> seedling, until they are establish- _  . . .
races as ground cover, planting *■ 1 nreaa or uiie a r  f , Two fiee shots with less thsn, g c \f Har\*irk of M ig « fd  iAu s *0- nridXimuin ringf n; • a.«,trees, shrubs and evergreens fo r , »  narvicx secretary or m i * .  | -a minute to play by Big Lakes
yearroud beauty with once a year lonary Education, gave an outline P
care, planning bordered f l o w e r  
beds for seasonal planting and us
ing potted flowers for accent Se
cond. rather than the broad acres

.  _  . . . . .  James Mann spelled defeat for the
of project* that w.U result from The results obtained by defer- f,u nddin ozona Liana again Tues-
the study An offering will be sent ment will depend upon current M ,hc Bl(5 liXk*  Owls
to Kindu. Congo. Africa, as a re- ---- -«•* **“ “
suit

of the past, sartia will be defined 1 Attending were 
vistas, making sections as useful ! Pierce. III. Joe Clayton. Joe Tom

Mmes J S

Davidson. Morris Bratton. L  B 
Cox. Jr., Ralph Jones. R A. Har
rell. Paul Perner S M Harvick 
H B Tandy. Floyd Henderson J 
A Fosse 11. W R Baggett. N W

as an outside room, for all year 
uae. stressing privacy, beauty and 
compactness

Mrs Glenn Sutton reported on 
the Utterbug campaign, declaring 
that an intensive drive will be Graham. Evart White Ba »e> Pott, 
made before the Spring cleanup- K R Stanton, Dick Henderson 
She had Jitterbug baskets for cars Woodrow Mills and Joe Pierce 
for sale

rainfall, climate. »0,1 past use ^  , a e d  43 to 41 deci-
current utilization, and the length
of the deferment Tho rainfall ab- « «  0VCr ,h* L,on* , _
sorbed by the soil during the de- Actually it was the Lons poo- 
ferment per.od will determine the 'hooting from the free throw line 
success of the practice The opti- that spelled defeat as they out-shot 
mum time to begin deferring a p f -  the Owl* from the field 1« to 13 
ture is ¡mmedatel.v after a rain

-OÖO-

The workshop on combining col- C r o c k e t t  4 - H  C lu b  
on vs *  discussed by Mrs Bailey E n t e r «  L i v e s t o c k  In  
Post.

New officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: President

Show At San Antonio

There is little benefit received 
from deferring rangeland during 
the w inter as deferment of the j 
range until the vegetation matures j 
and sets seed is adequate Proper 
utilization of rangeUnd in the win
ter following deferment is pro
bably beneficial

The frequency and length ol the 
deferment period depends u p o n

but hit only 9 of 24 free throws 
as compared to 17 out of 25 for 
the Owls In reality, the Lions 
were even worse than the figures 
show from the free throw line 
since many of their shots were 
one on one-foul shots where a 
»uccevful first shot would have

Girl« Volleyball T  
Get« O ff To Good Start 
With Pair of Victories

The 1990 Lioness Volley bail Man 
started on a winning streak Iasi
week as they downed Sonora anO 
Big Lake Neither Sonora a «r  Big 
Lake could click against the ex
perienced Lions as Sonora (ell
by a score of 38-1« and Big I aka 
was downed 40-11 in Big Lake. 
The girls are being coached by Miss 
Geneva Knox

Only one starter was l o s t  
through graduation last Spring.

The B team won their first game 
with Sonora by a score of 44-24 
but lost to Big Lake 11-45. The 
junior high girls lost their early 
season game to Big Lake 14-34.

Odessa College ia the site of two 
tournaments this week end. an A 
tram tournament and a B team 
tournament in which both Ozona 
teams will be participating. The 
A team will meet Colorado City 
at 8 a m Friday and the B team 

I meets Snyder B team at 10 a. m

•clean Indian ’ —

them.
ftty  ough: u, rw 
happened to

®snlung

I'Ukkiri
9 * / ’

_ _ T r  r*«, wit,
y||*|

n
given them a second »hot

Herby Taylor with 17 points and j *
„  „  _ _____ ____  __________________ _ Bofchy Hubbard with 15 poinu ; ^dma entered in th« dual

The Crockett County 4-H Club. cjimate and the present range led the Owls while Johnny j tournament are Big Spring, Sonora
Mrs Ralph Jones vice president. O jon,  Texas I m ^ t e r e d o n ^  co^Vnon In humid and »ub-hum.d 11 and Phi Hip Came* 9 were tops , KensBt, Pecos

Andrews. Crane. San Angelo. Se-
in B

Mrs Bailey Post, recording secre- Hereford steer twelve Rambouillet cj;mate.. range* neea less d e fe r - ¡for the Lioa*
t*ry. U ri Glenn Sutton, co^es- ,hfrp 4nd fourteen lambs in the y,,,, m 4nd c|im*tes be- Taylor converted five of six free
ponding seertarx Mrs Alice tsaae. Mth ^ „ , 1  San Antonio Live- pUnt succession is faster In throws and Hubbard had »even of
publicity Mr. Evart White Jtock Entries are by , , mi. arld ange impros. - eight.

Others present Larry Williams Pierce Miller. Jay mfnt u >Jower duc t0 the low and ^  ^  of PrlUlp C a r n e s

gcimeema^in'^Ra lplT J one» Flovd B ,r v  *‘rr» t,c rainfall and fiequent de- through personal foul# in the 4th games
1Ml * * * *  * * " * ’ F ■ Bob Childress. P L  Children B . mcnt per ,ods are needed Ranges perlod did much to abet Big Lake's

in poor condition (less than 2b'r

- ,  è

Henderv,r. N W Graham. Tom Jacoby, Larry Mills. Bill Williams

mmole. Imperial. Monahans. Den
ver City and Lamesa 

Below is the I960 Schedule: 
Feb 18 — Iraan. Here. 6 30 3-

Feb 23 — 5îonora. There. 6 00
Clegg Hiilery Phillip*. Joe Pierce 
Jr., Paul Perner. Monroe 
Bailey Post Evart White. Jess Mar-

‘ Bryan Montgomery, according of th< cltmaX vegetation) wiU re-
Baggett. to Pr.., a- jacobv Countv Aeent ____  ._____  _____»_________to Pete W Jacoby. County Agent.

_ _  . ,  _  . Their entries «re among more
' 7  Sherman Taylor A l^e Baker. ^  5 ^  h^ d of ,lv„ tock and
G^nn Sutton. John Childress, Clay h(jrM>s whKh wM ^  at lhe Fcb 
Adams Morris Bratton. Joe Clay
ton and guests Mrs Ivy Mayfield 
and Mrs Matt Fox 

—■ - .O n

quire longer «nd more frequent 
deferment periods than range* in 
« better condition Ranges in flood 
condition (50 to "S '* of the cli- 

12-21 Show An alltime high of m.«x vegetation) seldom need nwif

cause as the scrappy Ozona soph 2 games 
was doing a fine job of rebound- Feb 25. 26. 27 — Big Spring 
ing and ball hawking before get- Tourney
ting his fifth personal Mar 1 — Big Lake, Here. 6 30

The Lions led most of the con- 3 games.

(C

WOMANS (1 .18 MEETS 
AT MRS MIM I R S FTB

$123.500 in prizes and premiums 
are offered, according to presid
ent E W Bickett, who also an
nounced Satudray. Feb 13 will be

test as Carnes. Jones. Montgomery. 
Williams and Killingsworth all

than a short deferment in .he ) |0 keep the Lions ahead
the vigor tospring to maintain 

the vegetation. »
There are students of range i»m

but constant

Tuesday Feb 9 in the home of to attend if good weather prevails

| throw line combined with »«me 
[fine .'■hooting by Big Lake from

R ^ l  > «ith  Day with some g^ment that consider light stMk j th< same spot -pellod defeat 
Oxers Woman'» Club will meet 35 000 rural youngsters expected .ng to be as effective, for r#»g- toss left the Lions and the

improvement*, as defermefitV A ! QwU wlth Menard for
light stocking rate can be as ef- |ut piaCTi r*ch with a one won 
fective in improving rar,»r cordi- and 1#>t mark 
tion from poor to fair condition, 
but deferment is necessary to im
prove a range to good condition.
The very grazing habits of live

Mrs J B M.IIer. with Mr» O 
L  Sims Mrs Roy Killingsworth 
and Mr* L  B Cox. Jr . as assist- 
r»g h o s t* " «  M.-j B«.>y Post 

will be the leader of the combined 
programs on civil defense and com
munity beautification

---------- o f f — ----
Remington QwirtRiter Portable 

Types*- ter* at the Stockman

The 11th annual Stock Show 
will feature 15 performance« of the 
World Championship Rodeo, star
ring Jimmy Dean and Betty John
son

-----------oOo— —
Alm>«t everyone know* the dif- toek inhibit the effectiveness of 

ference between right and wrong light stocking because livestock 
But some just hate to make deci- grazr the most desirable plants 
ion» — Joseph Salas first, therefore the inferior plants

•Mar 4 — Menard. Here, 6 00 
2 games

•Mar 8 — Junction. There. 6 00
muse* at the free 2 games

Mar 12 — Ozona Tourney 
•Mar. 15 — Sonora, There. 6 00 

2 games
•Mar 22 — Big Lake. Here. < 00 ]

2 games
•Mar 25 — Menard. There. 6.00

12 games.

TH IN K  01
baker
*»C i HJUAc 
O Z O N A

WHAT IS OF VALUE

NECESSITY

NMMNrôroftE
i G M

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT!
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT TOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE]

rs I

D

Ä t Ä 5  Ä ö - i f s f Ä “ “ , ;
amitifila

<

______ : CRAFT
r a u  r a o n m o N  chest

ex

«'• •• I » « » « « «■ » «
*o look «h« »«d«r«
•lectric woy. Tke 
•  « • r e a *  few ily 
tervsd ky WTU cmo 
coek e towpl«*«
Steel (ite eesy, fesl. 
elee« slectrlc wey on e Frlqideire 
renoe fer test thè« Ih ree cenH.

1« keetet served ky WTU. thè ewer- 
epe cosi ef e KiieweW kevr ef elee- 
trkel Service ls 11% len Ihen rt «e t  
10 yeert eoe.

tJU>
Mede of heevy «suge steel msi4» *' Yet

* < »  * “ ■

%
», J

------------\1 j j f ‘ *N

'  i
( ■ ” A •>:

out, all electric welded between t 

»••el walls is I S  inches of »old 

Proof Versnlcolite lasoDnon srhirt M

over 300 000 tiny air cell» to the 

inch. It has the universally u««d ' « j  

•nd groove principle «round th» 

with 111 -inch fireproof seal 

■round it Outaide dimension» 14»- 

7 S  laches Ineido dunetisi •’ ** 

4 S  laches Equipped with heavy i“1 
ard typa key lock, with two key* * 

attractive gray finish

voiit ros
O.MI.Y

T O D A Y

P I P I N G
M m  a a v a im i...
far kn  Ikaa 3g «w *
WTU aan aaak a aa

$19.9
-  " «  om e  M f U  A i? .

T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n
p*»on« EX 2-2S51 -  W#»l| For You

• »
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The Ford Falcorr, first of America’s new-size cars, represents a “breakthrough" in 
motive desigit that may materially alter the future of the automobile industry. 
Falcon Fordcr shown here is more than two feet shorter and three-quarter« of 

>n lighter than a standard 1959 Ford. Yet, the Falcon is a six-passenger car, with 
trior roominess approximating that of standard models.

| Sunday School class
— news reel —

With sale of the $170,000 bond
issue at par and accrued interest 
completed, the last obstacle in the 

i path of actual construction work 
on the new Ozona High School 
building was cleared and preli
minary work was being disposed of 
this week in preparation for break
ing ground on the project. The 
bond were sold to the State Board 

| of Education in Austin.
— news ree: —

There is an excellent chance for 
I contract to be awarded on hard 
surfacing of Crockett county high- 

| ways at the February meeting of 
' the state Highway Commission, 
¡Judge Chas. E. Davidson said this 
, week. Judge Davidson was in Aus- 

s, Crockett county tin last week and while there in
tents fell just ten terviewed member* of the Com

mission relative to work in this 
county.

— news reel —v 
The Young Woman's Missionary

Society has reduced its dues from 
50 cents a month to 25 cents The 
Society has purchased a divan 
and chair for the church parsonage. 

■ — oOo

I used by a posse o f  <rf- 
tizens of Ozona and 
fay afternoon in *' 

B  negro who forHd a 
woman at gunpoint 

a meal and then 
lightly in a subse- 
over the weapon, 

■ ^ «w s  reel—
M i the fact this is an off

tal paid last year. 
>ents this year to- 

t 627 a year ago. 
11 number around 50 
ital voting strength

W. C. Gray, Former 
Ozona Resident, Dies

W C. Gray, 80. retired carpenter 
and former residents of Ozona. 
died Wednesday in a rest home in 
Van Alstyne. Services were pend
ing this morning at Johnson’s Fun
eral Home in San Angelo.

Mr. Gray was born Feb. 11, 
1879, and was married Dec. 19, 
1906, in Abilene. The Grays lived 
here for a number of years, moving 
in 1936 to San Angelo Mrs. Gray 
died in July, 1958.

Survivors include one son. Bill 
Gray of Santee, Calif., one brother, 
Hugh Gray of Ozona, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Hallie Fox of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Arthur McDowell of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Arthur Free
man of Clyde.

Notes From The 

County Agent’s Office
By Pete W. Jacoby

The 13th Annual Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Livestock Show is past and 
winners are glad that they worked 
hard with their livestock. The 
losers are wishing that they had 
worked a little harder and are 
probably making resolutions that 
they will work harder next year 
and try to come out on top. Those 
who water the tree the most us
ually pluck the most fruit. 4-H 
work is a good lesson, that hard 
work usually pays well in the end.

Several head of fat lambs will 
be entered in fat stock shows at 
El Paso, San Antonio, and San 
Angelo. A large number of fat 
lambs will be shown at San An
gelo, probably around 40 head.

John G. Mcllaney, Extension E- 
conomist at Texas A&M College 
has these comments to make about 
the economic outlook for cattle 
in 1960 Cattle numbers will con
tinue to climb at a fast clip. Pros
pective slaughter of cattle will 
probably be about 6 percent larg
er than in 1959. A sharp break 
in prices is not likely in I960 but 
we are entering a period that calls 
for wariness. The level of cattle 
slaughter in prospect for 1960 
indicates a downward trend in 
prices. Prices of cows and feeder 
cattle will likely show greater de
clines than fed cattle. Seasonal 
price changes will likely be evid
ent in these lower grades and a 
major part of the year’s expected 
decline will likely be felt during 
the late summer and fall of 1960.

-----------oOo-----------
I'none News to The Stockman

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Childress had 
as guests at their ranch last week 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Espil of Lich
field, Ariz. Mr. Espil is president of 
the Arizona Wool Growers Assn, 
and the couple, returning from at
tending the National Wool Grow
ers Assn Convention in San An
tonio, also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr. Other 
guests of the Childresses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McNally of Roswell 
N. M., and Tom Wallace, newly 
elected secretary of the T e x a s  
Sheep Si Goat Raisers Assn., and

Elmer Kelton, San Angelo Stand
ard-Times agricultural editor.

----— -»O «------------
GETS U. T. DEGREE

Johnny Griffin, former Ozonan, 
was one of 23 who received Bach
elor of Science in Petroleum En- 
gineernig degrees from the Univer
sity of of Texas in Austin on Jan. 
30. Mr. Griffin, whose wife is the 
former Barbara Fields, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields of Ozona. 
has accepted a position with Dow
ell Oil Co. at Andrews, Texas, 
where the couple now live.

AlmayJ a phona at hand in a homa that*a Talaphonn Planned*

“ C o m e  o n  o v e r —
t h e  w h o l e  c r o w d 's  c o m i n g  /”

Another fun time in the playroom -  the center 
of family relaxation. Why not have a phone 
within easy reach of your fun? A color exten
sion in your den or family room — in your choice 
of ten delightful colors-roats so little.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Ajnmnco‘% largest Independent Telephone System

S !**•>—
rxcpower Monarch 

ased by the Com- 
rt this week and 

will be delivered 
in the next few 

road machine will 
a job on the Bam- 

as it is unload- 
for service, 
a reel—
s is making good 
nationwide cam- 

ten million dollars 
ng aid to thou- 

in the lower Ohio 
valleys who have 

Restitute by a com- 
h and depression, 
reel—
nlap, Mrs. Hu- 

Mrs. John Vettit 
i t  a birthday party 

n Thursday night 
Jhomc Mrs. Carson 
"w ith  a beautiful

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The weekly play of golf was 

held by the Ladies Golf Associa
tion Monday afternoon at the coun
try club. In blind bogey play, the 
balls went to Mrs. J. M. Baggett 
and Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, 
low net on trophy play to Mrs. 
Dempster Jones Bridge hostess 
last Thursday was Mrs. Nip Black- 
stone. High score went to Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, second high to 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan and cut to 
Mrs. C. O. Walker. Other attend
ing were Mrs. Jack Wilkins, Mrs. 
Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. 
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. Jess Mar- 
ley, Mrs Hillery Phillips. Mrs. 
Byron Williams, Mrs. John Child
ress, Mrs. George Bunger, Mrs. J. 
S Pierce. III. Mrs. Sidney Mills- 
paugh, Jr., and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr.

ntracti

iths Then. . .  310 Now
.. -T

IEST

u«cd

i the

Ago. 7.000 children died every year of whoop-
■ * T * ( »

t year, only 310 children died of whooping 

WfcfeE »p la in s  the difference? It's the new wonder 

»wn two decades ago Priceless drugs? Sure!
*
of the average prescription hasn’t gone up any 

I M 9  fears than has the price of a pound of coffee.

A Y ’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE  
T  BARGAIN  IN H ISTORY

OZONA DRUG
her*

G. AIRM AN OWNER A PHARMACIST

FERTILIZER

River Teed Co.
PHONE EX 2-3022

SALT —  MINERALS

STUART MOTOR
>J*. In The Troy Williams Building

Open For Business
#

Monday February-8th
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS FOR SERVICE ON 

ANY MAKE AUTOMOBILE
iL  so :»*»« 01* v  .

4

CLAUDE M0NTYA -  V /i years in Ozona -18 years experience 

Ril l. HOLDEN -  9 years in Ozona-20 years experience 

BYRON STUART -  25 years in Ozona -service Manager, Dealer

Complete Service Station Facilities Featuring

CONOCO PRODUCTS
NUMBER TO REMEMBER

EX 2-3110

N
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rnG K EIGHT
THn U iU N A  STOCKMAN — THUMP A Y KE8

4-H Chib Show — DONT THEY ENOW?

(Continued from Page One)

jacket by 4-H c l u b  president 
Pierce Miller and Junior 4-H Club 
Sweetheart. V i c k y  Applewhite, 
wa* presented a cowboy hat by 
Hughie Coates, club president.

Championship troprues w e r e  
presented by the Or on a National 
Bank. Ozona Wool A Moha.r Com
pany. James Motor Company. Knox 
Motor Company Ranch Feed A 
Supply and Nathan * Jewelers.

J. E (Spud) Tatum vocational 
agricultural teacher at Rockspnngi 
judged all classes of livestock. 
Mustard Williams was sales auc
tioneer Dick Kirby and Floyd Hc- 
kit were »•»« ¿»crki. Charlie Da
vidson. James Baggett. G e o r g e  
Bunger Jr , and Bill Black were 
show' superintendents and T e d  
White was show announcer

109 lambs were loaded and sent 
to San Angelo following the sale 
They were sold to Martin Harvick 
and K H Rock, of Swift and Com
pany, for 17 75 hundredweight 

Complete results of judging fol
lows:

Total pounds of gam on three 
finewool lambs for 100 day feed
ing period; 1 Mark Baggett. 116 Tb 
2 Eugene Vinson 11 lib 3 Hugh» 
Coates. 1041b 4 Bill Ross Child
ress. 100 lb 5 David Jacoby. 99 

Gam on there crossbred«; 1. Bill 
Jacoby. 134 lb 2 Dwaine Vinson, 
120 lb 3 Bill Williams, 117 lb. 
4 Larry Williams. 112 lb 5 Tie, 
Jack Applewhite and Perm Bag- 
ett, 109 lb

Ramboutllet Ram. Lambs. 1 A 2. 
Jay Miller

Two-tooth rams; 1 Pam Jones 
2 A 3 Pierce Miller 4. 5. «  A 7, 
Pam Jones

Champion Ram Pam Jones Re
serve Champion Ram. Jay Miller 

Rambouillet Ewe L a m b s :  1. 
Pierce Miller

Two-tooth ewes 1 A 2. Jay Mill
er 3 A 4 Pam Jones 5. Pierce 
Millrr

Champion Ewe Jay Miller Re
serve Champion Ewe Jay Miller 

Pen of Three Rambouilleti 1, 
Jay Miller 2 Pam Jones 3. Pierce 
M; lie

Fat steers Scotty Henderson, 
two p; ime steer« Larry William.«. 
1 good steer Fred Baker. 2 good 
steers

Champ.or and reserve champion 
steers Scotty Henderson

Registered Hr-rford heifers. 1A2 
B 11 w.lliams 3 Larry Williams 

Champion and reserve champion 
heifers Bill WJbams

Lightweight finewool fat lambs
1. Euger.e Vinson 1 pr .me lamb.
2. 4. A * Hughie Coate« 3 prime
lamb« 3 A 5 I-a fry Mills. 2 prime 
lambs « P L  Childress, III. 1 
prime 1 ch' ice and 1 lamb
7. Bob Childress 1 prime and 1 
choice 8 Buddy Couch. I prime,

1 choice and 2 good Bill Williams
2 choice and 1 good Bill Ross 
Childress 2 choice lambs

Heavyweight finewool lambs 1 
A 9. Mark Baggett, 2 prime and 1 
choice 2. • A 10. Eugene Vinson.
3 prime lambs 3. 4. A I. David Ja
coby. 3 prime lamb« 3. Hjghie 
Coatee. 1 prime lamb 7. Larry 
Mills. 1 prime lamb Fred Baker. 
3 choice lambs Bill Williams- 1 
choice lamb Bob Childress. 1 prime 
¿evd 1 choice lamb BUI Ross Child
ress. 1 chosce lamb

Champion finewool fat lamb 
Mark Baggett

Reserve champsor, finewool fat 
lamb Eugene Vinson

Group of Three Finewool Fat 
Lambs I, David Jacoby 2. Eugene 
Vinson 3. Mark Baggett 4 Hughie 
Coates 5, Larry Mills. 6. Bill 
Williams 7. Bob Childre«» B. P 
L. Childre*«, HI 9 Fred Baker 
10. Buddy Couch 

Champion group of three fine- 
wool lambs. David Jacoby

Reserve champion grbup of three 
finewool lambs. Eugene Vmson 

Lightweight C r o s s b r e d  Fat 
Lambs; 1. Judy Barber. 1 prime 
and 1 choice iamb 2. 3 A 4 Bryan 
Montgomery. 3 prime and 1 choice 
5. P L Childress. 1 prime 6. Di
ana Couch. 2 prime and 2 choice 
7. Bill Williams, 1 prime and 1 
choice 0 A 0, Frank Children 
2 prime and 1 choice 10. Bob 
Caruther*. 1 p: me Larry Wil
liam*. 1 prime and 1 choice Rex 
Bland. 1 prime and 1 choice Jim
my Hagegtt. 1 choice Dwight Chil
dress. 1 pr.me James A Harvick.

3 choice Joe Boy Chapman. 4 
choice

Heavyweight Cros«bred F a t 
Lambs 1. 2. A 10. Penn Baggett. 
3 prime lambs 3. 4. 5, A 7. Bill 
Jacoby. 4 prime lambs 0, Judy 
Bar be:. 2 prime 8 A  t. Dwain Vin
son. 4 prime Fred Baker. 3 choice 
lamb# Jack Applewhite. 4 choice 
Larry William*. 2 prime. Bill Wil
liams 1 choice Rex B l a n d .  1 
choice Bob Caruthers. 2 prime :«d  
1 choice Bob Chidrew. 2 choice 
Jimmy Baggett. 3 choice Dwight 
Childress. 1 prime and 2 choice 
Jame* A Harvick. 1 prime lamb

Champion and reserve champion 
crossbred lambs Penn Baggett

Group of Three Crossbred Fat 
Lambs 1. Penn Baggett. 2. Bill 
Jacoby 3. Judy Barber 4. Dwain 
Vmson. 5. Dwight Childress 6. 
Larry William* 7, Bob Caruthers 
S. Bryan Montgomery. 0, Frank 
Children 10. Jimmy Baggett 11. 
Jack Applewhite 12. James Har- 
vick 13 Bill Williams 14. Fred 
Baker 15. Rex Bland 10. Diana 
Couch

n u t  v u i r s  nun h i

H C W

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY.. .
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS I

Ch.tmpion group of three cit*«- 
bred lambs Penn Baggett

Reserve champion group of three 
crossbred lambs Bill Jacoby 

Grandchampion group of three 
lambs of Show. Penn Baggett 

Reserve Grandchampion group 
of three lambs of Show Bill Ja
coby.

SLIM. TRIM !
EXQUISITE f* 

FINE FURNITURE

-
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OZONA TV SYSTEM

OUR TOWN
IS STRONGER ECONOMICALLY

BECAUSE OF
U.S. SAVIN6S BONDS

people are saving more money than 
ever before in hiatory. Today, for in- 
■tance, over 40 málboa American* 
own nearly 43 billion dollars in U S. 
Savings Bonds! Wlty? Because 
they’re one of the WOfid a aafost

one of the
i weye to am  ever dewed'

Take a look around our town! 
you ear all the agna of a strong 
ony? How about that 
down the street who juet 
own pr*|*. the 
■ending his eon through 
school? All those bom * ha 
ed. those Wright new cni 
where? /

Don’t

Do you ever «top to wonder how 
much of this prosperity was made 
posai hie by U.S Saving« Bonds“’ The 
fart is that all over Amenes more

up for Pevmll

Help Strengthen Am erica’s Peace Power

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
.TWi

. HOC-TV - . ASC-TT

STEP OUT IN IT
G * Ae V * *  proof of ( ImroUtt
superior performanci on tÁi road 
So other <wr in the low-pnred th<
can match the borne-on-thc-wi__
aenaetion you gvt from a ride in the 
19«*> Chevrolet. But that’s not sur 
pratng when you roaaider to

further tnoulaie yon from Uw rend.

rind

lengths Chevy has gone to provide 
’ rtsnfoet at no extra cost tofor your___  ____ ____________

you As you drive, count tho ways 
Chevrolet has been thoughtful
tappi» Fun C«H suspension -
CfcU spring* at off /our wheefc melt

Taking Uw punch ont of rough mark 
la their owl* funet ion -  they don't 
have to anchor tto m r n k

• N j  fci n t t o - O d ,  Chevy to
It* fWd offer* the poi ah end erafle-
manshtp of Body by Ftowr.
Foam cushioned Mats—Chevy
offer* foam cushioned m u  m *-«* 
front U drW l l l l | b5 m

tafety-Order frame-Xbmh
and not merely X-breeod, the Seiet y
fîtrder frame alt or da greet er rigidity 
to minimise touting and aquesto.
Hydraulic valve Ilfters-Otl
huehed hydraulic valva liftera reduce 
•ngiiw notes to a vhnper
Cushioned Heering shaft-
A entrer**! Jetot sed cushioned

Chevy he* above 
loaafort by *!»«*• 

to this vita! arm—

-Chevy'• high 
tog ukw tht

Chevy

Ü ü ^ !!^  fr*1 ¿«ta/ Sot pom legal (

MOX MOTOR COMPRIT
A** E A 9th St. O xee», T „ „ EX 2-8C91


